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ENGLAND.
Tbe Alabama, Claims.

'Jiyrm the Horning Star, JVov. 13.

Tbe great and satisfactory result upon which
tbe two peoples may be henrllly congratulated
la that au agreement has been come to lor set-4i1n- u

all the open questions between them by a
uUed commission of Kuglisbmen and Auierl-cuti-

The umpire Is to be named simply In
rase of disagreement, whlou U uot prouaole, as
nubile opinion bs aimosluoauimously oouielo
the conclusion tnat tbe beat thu g lor Kugland
In the future would be to pay fur the desi ruc-

tion caused by the Alabama in the pant. If we
acknowledge our liability and pay the cost,
we gain a powerlul staud-poiu- t for reuaou-s- t

ranee with other nations, should they at.
tnupt to take us at a disadvantage during a
siTUKKle, and send privateers to play navoo

Unpalataole as 1.amo a our merchantmen.
may be lo pay a heavy sum for tne reckless and
unuatrlollo conduot of some Liverpool suip-owner- s

it is Infinitely better tnat we should
vav than remain subject to have the uo hallowed
precedentturnedagalnfctourselves. While we
are thus blotting oui.one bad precedent from tne
records or lnteruauuuni wo ...
tp another which may be productive of the
most beneficial results so loug as lime endures.
Tne two strongest and most high-spirite- d na-

tions of the world, having causes of difference
wllb each other, have not rusned to the fatal
extreme of war. They have olsoussed the ques-
tions at ihsue with great care, ingenuity, and
learning. A few foolish persons ou bom sides
have attempted to throw firebrands, but they
bave been put down by tne vast prepon-
derance of sound opinion In both nations.
And now, when the people have been fully
Informed, when the Governments and tne
cress, pamphleteers and, the politicians, In
Parliament and out of it, have all had
their say, It is found tnat a mode of
adjustment can be agreed upon, and tnat the
whole dispute may be handed over to four
centlemen representing the two nations, to
settle It as they see best. We may depend upon
It. other nations are looking on at tnis Instruc-
tive spectacle. Tney will ask tnemselves
whether this is not better tban ihroal-cutun- g

and ship-burnin- g; whether It Is not better than
keeping up immense multitudes of men to prey
on the vitals of the tax-payin- community.
We congratulate Lord Stanley ou his snare in
the noble work, and we hope he will follow It
no by Insisting that the bloated armaments of
lit land may now also be greatly reduced.

Tbe Exploits or the Rebel Pirate.
From the London Times, Nov. 13.

The pnbllo will probably bear little more of
these inatlerB until they learn once for all the
decisions given upon them; but, supposing all
theoltlms and cwunter claims Inquired into,
the Commissioners will have no easy Usk.
liven i s succeed each other so rspidly in inese
days that tbe exploits of the Alabama seem to
belong to some distant past. But It Is only
five years since this vessel was sweeping
fiom the seas the American mercantile
marine, and tbe British Government were
declaring their regret but denying tnetr
liability for her escape. The luclden is
of that escape will be stl'l fresh in the
recollection of our readers. Tne Government
hud received notice that an Iron steamer, evi-
dently Intended for warlike purposes, was
building at Liverpool, and the American Min-
ister urged her detention. Our Government,
anxious to do its duty to a friendly power, and
yet unoertaln how far It was Justified In seizing
the vessel, took the opinion of the law officers
of the Crown. They advised that the Govern
ment bad 1 he right to prevent the vessel leav-
ing port and accordingly an order was sent
to arrest her. But her builder or purchasers
were too quick, and, having become ao
Qualnted with what was tbreatened, they
tent tbe Alabama at once to sea, and she was
manned and armed In a foreign port. It is on
the liability of onr Government under these
circumstances tnat a preliminary decision
must be taken, and we have at least tbe tight to
maintain that the escape was without the con-

nivance and against tne wish of the Govern-
ment, their disposition was fuily evinced by
the arrest of tbe Alexandra, and subsequently
of tbe two rams at Birkenhead. Nor does It
appear that during the four years straggle the
Americans, however disappointed at tne neu-
trality of England, have found ground for
complaint of any one definite act.
Mr. Gladstone and Koman Catholicism.

Mr. Gladstone has written the following let-
ter In reply to a question put to him by an
elector of Boulhport. Tbe letter Is dated Ua-ward- en

Castle. Nov. 9. 18h8- :-
Blr: I am much obliged by your letter. It

grieves me to learn tbat tbe slanders which
have hitherto been confined to remoter parts
nave fonnd their way Into our division, and are
circulated as you state, by some of the Tories of
Son tb port I trust a very few. You tell me
they allege I am a Roman Catholic In my heart;
buttbeydo not attempt to prove It from my
conduct. They knew that my religious profes-
sion Is that of the Church of England; and this
being so, to say I am a Koman Gathollo Is
simply to say I am a deliberate liar and a
confirmed by poo rite. It Is open to them to
Insult me In this or in any other manner,
but I will not degrade myself, and the relation
between candidates and constituencies, by
making any declaration whatever, believing,
as I do, that It would only draw forth more In-
credulity and fresh Insults. All 1 wish for
them Is that they may learn to do to others as

- they would be done by. and may never receive
tbe ealumnlous usage which tney mete out to
me. On tbe subject of the Hltualittlo question,
t hii declare mT opinions on my return to
Lancashire, probably at Bootle, In the end of
this Week. Again tuaumui i- - juur iuu- -
ness in letting me know what Is going on, I
remain, Bir, your faithful Be'vaut.

W. 12. GhADSTONa.

FRANCE.
Reported Conspiracy Discovered,

Part (Nov. 8) Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

Ibis evening the Oaulois makes a startling
announcement In Us most Imposing type. This
i.aner. which was lately the Monittur of the
provisional Government at Madrid, now pre-
sents liaelf as an official oiuiu of the holiday
conrt of Com pel tne. It assures us tnat at tbe
Cabinet Council yesterday the Government,
having proofs of a wide-sprea- conspiracy In
lis bauds, eame to tbe determination lo apply
the law of general safely with the utmost se
verity. Tbe principal cblefs are known; their
projects are to be unveiled and tbelr ma-
noeuvres exposed to the light of day. Tne
Gaulois consoles Us contemporaries by stating
that the press will be lightly dealt with, unless
It persists In exciting dangerous passions. This
note would have Utile importance but for the
well-know- fact tnat the U anion stands well
with a certain party at oourt. To say that the
Government, has In its bands tbe threads of a
vast plot, whose avowed object la to overthrow
tbe present dynasty, and that tbe Baudtu nao-..ririi- nn

lists and tbe meeting at tbe clubs
sr. ail nnnneoted with thin conspiracy, and tbat
tbe parlies are leagued against law and order Is
rrobabjy lalse. The note, however, leads to

Ion that tbe Government baa de
cided on rigorous measures, and desires to ex
cuse Its reactionary policy beforehand.

SPAIN.
A Kingdom Without a Ulna; Repub

licans without a iiepuitiie.
Hadrid (Nov 9) correspondence of London Timet,

Prim baa been twitted with the absurdity of
proposing "a monaroby without a mouaroLi."
Hahss retorted by a taunt to bis adversaries
that they would jproclaUa "a republic without

EYE
rernblleans." Both these assertions were true
a moii ib ago. Are they still correct at to i9 pre.
sent moment? Mot decidedly Prim Uas uot
fonnd bis monarch. Indeed, by u hesi-
tation snd lnaetion, by his account-
able relict nee, be has almost aroagtit tbecountry to despair of a monarch tie has
sbnken the nation's faith .n a inonarooy.
King do not In our days fall front
heaven, nor do they come in the shape of youn-drover- s

looking for tbelr fatbers' anses, nor as
middle-see-d travellers drlvtbz to town In their
gigs with tbelt wives, and aooeptlng such omens'
as tne ngnt oi who oiras may portend, it is lor
lime alone to show whether It was owing to
mere chance or to deep calculation tbat Prim
lias biousbt the eonntry to Us present predica-
ment. But, whatever may have been, or rmty
be, Prim's real purpose, there can be Utile
doubt as to bis ability to work It out. Were
l'rim to cast toe weight of his sword In behalf
of a republic (and It Is by no means Impos-
sible that be may be driven to those strolls
In the end It is by no means impossible
tbat be has acted upon tbat plan from
tne beginning), a republic may still be the up-
shot. But If Castelar's views are lo be teallzed,
In spite of Prim and ihe nrmy, there roust be
either a conflict In which the army mty be
overpowered, or a combination by which tbe
army may be won over or neutralized. Bo long
as tbe army exists in Spain tbe mastery of the
sitUMiion lies with it; it lies utua ly with Us
leaders, ho doubt republicanism has of late
advanced with great strides. Monarchy is Btlll
wltbf nt a monarch, but republicanism Is no
longer at a loss for republicans. Tney number
thousands here in Madrid, buudteds of
thousands in tbe northeastern and south-
western provinces. Every hour that Is lost
swells their numbers, enlists iu their be-
half tbe people's sympathies, associates with
their general alms a variety of local ambi-
tions, a multitude ot personal interests. an

utoplaulsm finds a ready ally in that
self, whose only principle is success, yet which
by mere weight carries success with it. Every
day the Provisional Government has less to
give; every day tbe applications for Its gifts
increase; every day adds to the dlsappoluied,
fo tbe discontented list. Every day, for aught
we know, may bring on tbe conflict; but there
Is little doubt as to lis result, so long as tbearmy maintains its compact attitude, ooedlent
to one will, devoted to one man. 'Prim seems
to me penetrated with tbe Importance
of this fact; be seems all engrossed with bis own
branch or the administration; ne seems bent on
no other object than to make tbe army his own.
Prim's silent but assiduous work should not be
overlooked. It Is by Its light that one shoald
read Benor Castelar's efluslon; by its light
tbat we sbould endeavor to come to an
estimate of tbe Issue of any possible con-
flict. There Is one point In which no Innovation
whatever has been effeoted in Spain. Spain has
still her army. She Is still she Is more than
ever at the mercy of tbat army. That army
may harbor no sinister designs, it may wish
for no conflicts; It may long for hearty and
thorough fraternisation. Its leader may medi-
tate no encroachment on popular liberties. He
may, on tbe contrary, aspire to their fullest de-
velopment and consolidation. Still that army
and Its leader must betaken Into aocount In
every movement. Should the movement lead
to a collision, no one can answer for the con-
sequences. It is not a republic that is lobe
feared; It is tbat three days' anaroby which is
sure to lead to no one knows how long a period
of military dictatorship.

ME3 JJSD MEASURES AT WASHINGTON.

From Our Own Oorrttpondent.
WASHIHGTOW, Nov. 34, 1868.

"Who Is going to ran Grant T" la a question
as frequently asked as "Who is going to be In
tffe Cabinet ?" The former Is, if possible, more
difficult of solution than the latter. Any
attempt at answering either of them would, of
course.be the merest speculation. Of all men
in the Republic Grant keeps the closest coun-
sels. I know of half-a-doze- n men prominent
politicians who have spent an evening with
him since the eleotlon, with a view of ascer-
taining what he Intends doing who is going
into the Cabinet, what is to be tbe general
policy of the Administration, and who are the
lavorUcs of the President elect It Is hardly
necessary to add tbat these gentlemen have
always come away about as wise as they went.

Grant and the Politicians).
There Is one class of men whom Grant

evidently regards with Busplolon. This Is the
politicians.

With thousands of others, he has somehow
received the impression that the professional
politician is a dangerous acquaintance, and
tbat the less he has to do with him the better.
He really feels In their society as. an honest,
unsophisticated man would feel la the com
pany of Wall street sharpers and gamblers.
Anybody who has ever seen him either at his
headquarters or elsewhere, surrounded by three
or four politicians, must have noticed how ill
at ease be was, and how much relief their depar
ture seamed to give him. To be sure, he never
loses his remarkable But it
seems to me he looked more at ease in the WIN
derness.wben his troops were la the tblokest of
the fight, than he did tbe other day when a
committee of politicians waited upon him to
know whether he would like to be serenaded

When they attack him In battalions this way
he Is manifestly embarrassed. If they come
singly or in pairs he gets along belter, for then
be can meet most of their n

with the hospitable query, "Gentlemen, will
you have a cigar T" Imagine some of your
"great men," men who have manipulated or
shared in the manipulation of the administra
tions of Fillmore, Pierce, Buchanan, and Lin
coin, after having expatiated for an hour or so
upon what ought to be done, what would be
best for "the party," who shoald be trusted
and who should be discarded, meeting with no
reply, only asked to take a cigar I Is it any
wonder tbat these "statesmen" usually retire

IN

in disgust, leaving Grant In the possession of
his own secrets and in the quiet enjoyment of
his fragrant Havana.

Can Urant be Rnu ?
Tbe unsatisfaolory nature of these interviews

only makes the politicians more anxious to
know who la to he tbe right-han-d man of the
President eleot. E. B. Washburne Is generally
regarded as Gi ant's "trainer," but the question
is, will he be his "second" wheu he Is fairly
within tbe maglo ring of the White House?
Washburne, to be sure, visits Grant, dines with
blm, drives with him, and travels with him.
But so does George Wilkes and Robert Bonner.
The former, it is said, wauls not only to go into
the Cabinet but to make the Spirit of the Timet
the organ of the Administration, Bonner will
be satisfied If Grant visits New York at times
and drives Dexter, and writes a story for the
Ledger. There are some men who boast that
they "have slept with Colfax," but no one is
bold enough to say that they have
occupied the same bed with Grant. I have
heard men say, "I know Grant well knew him
in the army, I can talk to him," etc.; but I
never heard anybody siy not evenE. B. Wash-
burne "I can make Grant do this, tbat, or the
other .thing." The truth is, it would not be
worth a man's while to make such an assertion,
for no person would believe him. Grant cannot
be run by any one man, or, Indeed, any set of
men, as will be abundantly manifest before the
close of his Administration.

The Presidency In 187.
Possibly your readers are not su fflolen'ly re.

covered from the exsltement of the recent Pre-
sidential election to stretoh their eyes forward
to that of 1872. If 1 shoald say, therefore,
tbat Colfax wUl be a candidate for the White
House, if he lives that long, you may think I
am a little premature. Had there pees a less

n rvi a

25, 18G8.

formidable rival on the track than General
Grant, the present Speaker of the House woull
faave done his best for It at Chicago. Four years
from now, however, the Vice-Preside- elect
hopes to distance all competition. No shrewder
or more wily politician will make the effort
If he Is not successful his failure may be attri"
buted to the same cause tbat defeated Web-
ster, Clay, and Douglas an over-anxiou- s effort
to secure the price. The manner la wbloh he
figured for the Vice-Presiden- may, la some
sense, be taken as a guarantee tbat la asoend- -

ing tbe ladder to gala the topmost round he
Will make no false steps.

Colfax In the Administration.
Heretofore the Vice-Preside- has, with fow

exceptions, been little more than a figure bead
In tbe Government. Nothing can make him
much else except an accident, as la the cases of
Tyler, Fillmore, and Andrew Johnson. To be
sure, he has, or is supposed to have, more or
less Influence with the Administration, but ll.l"
generally exerted in a quiet way. On aocount
of his having no patronage under his control,
he has usually been allowed to designate one
of the Cabinet officers. This, however, Is a
mere matter of courtesy, there being
no legal precedent for It. Hannibal
Hamlin named Secretary Welles, and his
choice has proved so unfortunate that future
Vice-Preside- may hesilate to exercise the
privilege. I learn from an Intimate friend ot
Colfax (one of tbe men he has "slept with")
that he does not propose to have anything to do
with the distribution of the patronage. It Is
questionable whether be will even avail him-

self of tbe poor privilege of naming a Cabinet
officer. If the pleasant Speaker of the House
wants to be President four years hence, he
could not pursue a wlserpollcy. Tbereareatleast
cne thousand applicants for every office In the
gift of the President. Of course, but one man
can get it, and nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

go away not only disappointed but angry. No
man understands this better tban Colfax, and
be Is determined to disappoint the whole thou- -,

sand, so tbat none of them can say he Is partial
to one more tban another; This will enable
him to enter the field unencumbered, and with
a clear record. It will be time enough for blm
to remember bis friends when he comes into
bis kingdom. In these calculations, however,
Grant is left out of the question. If he wants
to be President for eight years, instead of four,
CollaxwlU have to tarry at Jericho until his
beard grows both longer and greyer.

The Administration Organ.
One of the customs whish the Democracy be-

queathed tbe Republican party Is an Adminis-
tration organ. Your readers, of course, are aware
tbat this machine is somewhat different from
the;common street organ. But it is necessarily
like that In many respects. Any newspaper
which becomes the organ of an Administration
is expected to play only such tunes as are set
for It by the President. It ean have no music
of its own. It Is seldom, if ever, conducted by a
live, Independent Journalist. Informer years
when the Democraoy controlled the Treasury
Department, It was a profitable business to
publish the "organ" of tbe Administration. It
was in this way tbat old Frank Blair made all his
money. Gales and Seaton, of the InUlligeneer,
might have died millionaires, bad they em-

ployed some other clerk besides Johnny Ooyle.
But your Republican parly Is more circum-
spect. It draws the purse-string- s of the Gov-
ernment more tightly, and docs not keep tbe
door leading to tbe Treasury vaults so much
ajar. Since tbe Republican party came into
power there has really been no Administration
"organ." During Lincoln's time, it was rumored
that Ihe Chronicle reflected his views on all
public questions. But this was merely
a rumor. Blanton put one of its editors into
the' "Old Capitol" prison with as llt.le cere-
mony as he would have hung a Rebel spy,
Think of General Jackson going back upon old
Frank; Blair in thai style while he conducted
tbe "organ" of the Administration! Wheu
Andrew Johnson turned his back upon the
Republican party the old Intelligencer tnought
(he good days of Gales dc Beaton had returned
and it would once more be the "organ." But
your tireless radicals rooted up everything tbat
savored of the old extravagance of the Democ-
racy. First of all the Government printing office
was established, and the thousands of fat J ib
that had made more than old Frank Blair rich
and happy for these were always given to the
"organ," as a sort of pocket-mone- y dlsap
peered. Then, as If this was not a severe
enough blow to private enterprise i?), Congress
passed a law limiting the Government adrer
Using to such an extent that it really amounts
to very little in a year. Being an ' organ" now
don't pay, financially speaking. But you must
not suppose tbat there is no paper ambitious to
be Grant's "organ," not so much for what is to
be reaped at present, as for what may be gleaned
hereafter. Joshphps.

BRIG HAM TO UNG.
lie Advleeth Ills Fleck Upon the Pro.

prlely of Long-- anU Mhort Dresses.
In a recent sermon Brlgham Young, the Uor

mon Prophet, delivered ihe following homily
mi the fashions:

"It Is tbe duty of the husband or father to
furnish bis family with cloth to dress them
selves, It Is tbelr duty to see tbat cloth Is cut
snd made pruuentiy ana not wasiea. it is a
disgrace to a community to drag their cloth in
the dirt. How many women are there here to
day wbo walked lo this Tabernacle without
throwing dirt every step they tok, uot only on
themselves but upon thosn who wallred near
themT I shun tbem; when I see them coining
I try to make my way in some other direction,
in order to avoid tbelr dust. I can gel enough
of It without receiving it from them. If there is
a nuisance In the path, tbey are sure to wipe up
a portion of.lt with tbelr dress, aud then trail it
ou to tbelr carpet or into the bedrooms and dis-
tribute il through the house. This is a disgrace
to them. It is not tbe duty of my brethren lo
buyclotn to be oraggeu through these streets,
and tbe wile or daughter wbo will not cease
dragging her dress through them ought lo have
It cut shorter. I bave borne It, und so have my
brethren, until duty deraauils tbat we pin a
stop to It. I bave politely expostulated with
my wives and daughierson this subject. I bave
asked tbem if they think it looks nice, and
bave been told tbat It did. tbelr reason for
thinking so being that somebody else wore it
so. That Is all the argument that can be
brought in Its favor. There is no reason in the
world why a dress looks well trailing through
tbe streets, un me omer nauu, l win say
ladles, If we ask you to make your dresses i
little shorter, do not be extravagant and cut
tbem so short tbat we oan see ihe lops of your
stockings. Bring ihem down to the tops of
your suoes, anu nave tunm so mat you can walk
and clear the dust, and do not expose your per-
sons. Have your dresses neat aud eomelv. aud
conduct yourself, in tbe strlotest sense of tne
word, in chastity. If you do this, you set a good
example before the rising generation. Use
food language, wear comely clothing, and act

things so tbat you oan respect yourselves
and respect tasu oiuer. we wish yon tore'
member and carry out these counsels."

Political.
Dover. N. H.. Nov. 25 Brewster, Renubll

can, whs Mayor yesterday, by 118
majority. The City Council Is unanimously
Republican.

Frank Jone. Democrat and oitlsen's candi-
date, was Mavor of Portsmouth. The
City Council Is largely Republican.
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Speektl Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph,
A Mystery Nolved.
Nov. 25. Derrick W. Keyser, for

ten years a partner in the extensive chlua house
here of John Sharkey it Co., hat

and since his departure It has been
discover d he was forging notes of the firm to
tbe amount of about ten thousand dillars.
which he got discounted in the Biok of Com
merce. He aleo borrowed lrpe sums of money
from different friends before leuvln. Key sex Is
very and has borne a
good

The Featlvnl
at tbe Union Orphans' Asylum, 'last nlfht, was
largely attended aud resulted iu great succe.-'i- .

The Colored People
Inst niebt appointed thirteen de1i'gaea to aMend
the Colarrd Kationul Contention in Wabbni4
ton next January. They alo passed resolu
tions tavoritiK universal manhood suffrsie. and
re polutlons fVivonrjff Grant, and a
to give bis administration their aid.

73 IT
tLiJLd.
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Murder York-- An Abscond
Lftltimorcan-Cri- mo

Financial Commercial
BALTIMORE.

Baltimore,

mysteriously
dicapprared,

rerpectably connected,
reputation.

determination

Affairs at the State Capital.
Special Detpi teh lo The Evening Telegraph,

HiRBisBURO, Nov. 25. Tbe Senate Chamber
has been entirely fitted up and made ready for
the reception of the College of Presidential
Electors, which assembles here in December. It
has been thoroughly repainted, frescoed, und
ornamented.

Tbe trial of the Commonwealth cases closed
yesterday. Decisions were made in her favor in
nearly all of the cisss tiled. The amount
immediately Involved was over forty thousand
dollars, and on the ultimata decision by the
Supreme Court hacigs several hundred thousand.
The main point, to be argued aia special court
to be held in December, is the constitutionality
of the tax on gross receipts of corporations.

FROM INDIANA.
Atqnlttal of an Alleged Poisoner.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Ikdiakapous, Ind., Nov. 25. Dr. M. II. Bee- -

son, of Kokomo, who has been on trial for the
past week, for the alleged poisoning of his wife,
lor the purpose of obtaining two thousand dol-
lars insurance money from the Security and
Amnesty Coaipaaieg, was acquitted yesterday,
Ihe jury beina out only tweuty-thre- e minute.
The prosecution, wai ut the instance oi the latter
company.

FROM CIIIOAGO.
McDevItt, the Bllllardlst Pnrepa.

Sjieciut Despatch to The Evening Telegrapft.
Chicago, Nov. 25. McPevitt contemplates

tbe sairender ot bis champion cue to the
alter his niatcu withUoldtbwa'te,

a genernf desire being evinced to bar out the
push Fhot iu future contests. If he does, he
will probably aeain contest for its possesion
under the new arrangements.

Madame Parepu-Roe- a arrived here to-d- ay,

ten cats Itoua fcau Francisco.

THF E UR OP EAN MARKETS.
This Mornluff'n Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
Lonion, Nov. 25 A. M. Consols, 91 J for

money and account. United States Kive-twen-li- es

firm at 75. Erie heavy at 2G; Illinois Cen-
tral, 06.

Liverpool, Nov. 25 A. M. Cotton advanc-
ing. Thetales to diy wnl rach 16 000 bales.
Petroleum quiet to--d ty. Linseed Oil heavy.

The bbip Louvre, lroui Quebec tor Liverpool,
has been abaudoncd at sea. The ere have
landed on the Sally Inlands,

Afternoon European Quotations.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Nov. 25 P. M. American securities
quiet. Kailway shares steady. Five-twenti- 71J.

Liverpool, Nov. 25 P. 11, Cotton firm.
Tallow 60j. 6d.

London, Nov. 25 P. M. Tallow 61s. 3d.
Antwerp, Not. 25. Petroleum excited at

64&65r;
Havre, Nov. 25 P. M. Cotton firm both on

the kpot and afloat.

Murder in New York.
Niw York, Nov. 25. Felix Larkin, O'Bald-win- 's

backer, went Into Campbell's oyster
st loon, at the corner of Hudson and Canal
streets, and got into an altercation with the
proprietor, who stabbed him rpeateJly, and
tttterwards clubbed him, tracturiug his skull,
Larkin died almost Instantly. Campbell wai
arrested. He states that he acted la e.

Four persons were badly Injured with pistols,
knives, and clubs. David C. O'Day aud Jouu
Hums, of this city, and John MoClowu, of 1'utla-delphl- a,

wbo were mixed up in toe melee, were
all more or less Injured. All Ibe parties were
firiested, and Larhin died before reaching ihe
btatlon House. An inquest will he held to-da-

From Ohio.
Ci.eteland, Nov. 25. Tbe casualties by the

caviug id ot the tewer on Broudway, yester lav
afieitoon, as tur as developed, are two killed
snd i ice ihjureJ. They are still digging, and
others may be ditcotcred.

OIUlUAItYi
Mnyer Arnold, Esq.

Last evening Mayer Arnold, Ksq., one of onr
oldest, best known, and most estimable citi-
zens, died at his residence. No. 410 N. Fifth
street. At the lime of his death he was eight
three years of age. He had retired from aotive
business seme eighteen j ears since. Formerly
he was one of tho Directors or the Manufac-

turers' and Mechanics' Bunk, but dissolved his
official connection with that Institution
when he withdrew from business
ruisnlts. His entire lite forms a
pleasant plctnrt; It was calm, eqnthle, and
bapriy. Thirteen children, six dauuter aud
seven soi.s, he hud and enjoyed the high
gratification of stemg all tbe former well mar-
ried aud settled all the latter prosperously
engaged in business. The large fortune wbloh
be had amassed, save what was bequeathed lo
benevolent Institutions and oij-c- u, la left
equally divided among tbem. while la busi-
ness Mr. Arnold's reputation was un-
sullied. Be lo none of
tbe petty trloks of trade; be was everywhere
known tor straightforward honesty, aud for tbe
Inviolable sacred u ess with wulch be observed
all business obligations. Careful, however, as be
was, and scrupulous to tbe penny In all mailers
connected with his bu.lness, no mau could
have possessed a heart more overflowing with
the milk of human kludness, or been more

tiling toassuge sorrow aud relieve distress.
Ills cbarlilea were without number. An open,
weil-nlle- d hand he always extended to tbe
needy, and he deservedly merited the name
of the poor miui'i "friend." Tue aaooees

H ttIRAFHs
wbloh constantly waited npon htm, notwlth-Standin- g

bis munificent habits, affordsaaolber
mid Ibe ;msny eiemplincatlons that charity

bnt causes tbe stream of wealtn to flow la more
steadily and rapidly. Home ten months sincean attack of paralysis made him a confirmed
Invalid, and last eveniac, as mentioned, at a
ripe old age, he died from Its efleots. His
death-be- d scene was qnletnd Interesting. Alt
the members of his numerous family sur-
rounded blm, sad watched tbe ebblnj away of
a life tbat had been so well spent.

BISASTER.
IheTrlaily Building Fire In JiewTork,

Tbe New York Herald of this morulng con-
tains tbe following:

Tbe loss by the burning of Trinity Building,
on Tuetday morning, is much heavier than was
Ht first supposed. Tbe principal sufferers are
Hatch A Co., lithographers, wbo occupied tueupper story of tne building. Tbelr loss will not
tail sin rl of IM OUO. They are Insured lu thefollowing nxmed companies;
Fireman s Fond. ..13 tiOO Kjcelslor $2.V)0
Hanover. 1 0ut)
Lmplre illy......... 4 6(10

American 2 six)
Humboldt fi(HH)
New A msterdam. 2 mu
l'ho-nl- 2.0UU
Hope 6.009

Tbe was 1).
and Dr.

the
10,1 10

ire 6

5 000
25.000

Man belt 16,000

Krtnle
iu oou
in

Tbe

Meoh's & Trade's.. 2 Sou
liotlmau 3 Mi
Kings 8 UiW

Ht. .Nicholas 5 OH)
'4,uj0

cuy 6 w
Toia) 5oil0;10

building Jointly owned by B.
Fearing, Mrs. A, K. Russell, J. C, Ayer,
Il Is insuitd In following comp meat-No- rth

American.) 00 Metropolitan 000
Ki puniio 1U.UIXM corn Eionarme... 10 0(H)

men's 000
Howard loooo
Kagle.,1 10.000
Knickerbocker,...
Continental

inFqultable.

feectirity...
mm

10.000
'JOtal

building is damaged

County

Coluiutila

Burt'.lo.. 10.000
Western, bull io. lu.oou
Aprlngtleld. Mass, 10 ihiO
Buir.loClty 6,ihi0
Common weaiiu.. 6,ouo
Baltic 6,1)00
Albany City 6 OiK)

Norwich 6,010

$215 000
to the auiouut of

too.uuu.
There were abont 250 tenants In the building,

nil of whom lost the principal part of their
fleets, which consisted chltily ol office furni-

ture, books, and papers.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Orabtiu iloinlclde.

COURT OF OYKR AND TICK MINER Judges
Pelrce and Lndlow. 1'be trial ot HduiQ Oru m,
upon the charge of having oiurd.r! bli wli nj
shooting her ou lbs lBib Of laat January, at So. S37
lliEwalvr Direct, nov engags lu attention of m
Court. A Jury having been obtained frut iris regu-
lar aud special venire, and htviug been sworn, luerase' of tlie ('omnionwcaltti won opened or
District-Attorne-y tiagrri, whj, alter explaining m
law of oar btaie relative to bomiclde. narrated ina
1 acts as lie proposed lo prove them. Dr. HOapieija,
tbe Coroner's oujblclun, wbo mads a
examination orihe body ot the deceasud E litoaib
Uraliam. testified thai sue cam to Her deatn from
ci uipreeslon of tbe brain, caused by a gunnot
wnuud In tbe baok of the bead. Andrew J. C'oiico.wbo resided at tbe lime of ibe killing at Ho. 847 Kits-wat-

street, and also bis mother, Mrs. ataryfjiu-gau- ,
test Ifled that tae prisoner hid come to to cuy

ironi Boston, where tie bad resided a lew ye.rs, lo
order to attend tbe dotu-be- d of his uiotber, wuj
was lying in at tbls bouse.

From the day ol his arrlva' hers he was continually
Intoxicated, drinking n astonisbUg ainouut of
liquor, until his wire followed from Boston, wbsa b
Immediately left off bisdmnkea nab te. He and bis
wife appeared to be upon the most ail etioualeterms, never, to the knowledge of the wliueisra,
making an unpleasant remark to each other; bat
frnm the day she oaaie be appeared wild and restless.
Ills conduct became slnKUlar, bn was unreas mable
and, finally, every one In the bouse, his wlreincluded,
Irared him as a madman; Indued, bis wile was forcfd
to keep hersell la the room of anotner lady, la or.ierto be out ol bis reach. He appeared to believe tbat
she had put some magic spell upen blm, which
cuund his limbs to swell, aud woii'd
l.eouently ask those about him to look, at tb Im-
mense s ze his arms and s li-- d assuniHd
wDen tbey were In a natural stat. and wou'd oeg bis
wile to remove the cuarru. Having beau out all
r ight he returned to the hoase ou tb luorniu ot
Jnunary ltib and reolr"d lo bis lumber's room, and
bis w lie, BialMiig bold to be with hloo, aski-- d nnu If
he would not like some ham aud egs lor his brnk-inst- ,

and be said sbe mlgnt ureo&re toem: and hue
he tat npou a settee she banled hersell cooking ih-u- i:

but sudden y be sprang up in wild anj meltedmanner and she and Mis. Cougau ran towards t'ie
dour: bolb stnmbled and Jell and than wan herd thereport ot a pistol behind them; airs ''rati im was
lilu d Into a chair with tbe death wntind In iter head,
and tbe prisoner prooeeilug te a magistrate's oUlce,
tunendered hlmse'f into custody; a few days follow-
ing his mother aud wl.e wers consigned to Ibetrgraves,

Id rs. Congan npon gave many
dtiatls of tbe prisoner's conduct from tbe Mouday
preceding up to Tuuisday, when tbe mtiider was
committed, tolng to p.ove toe correo n-- ss of her
btiiel that he was Uboilng under an attack "t deli-
rium irnirru; whenever his wile won d touuu him ue
would shudder an! declare sbe had Increased lue
lorce ef lueepell; he w uld say tbat ne bad ooau dead
and born again, and had seen his sister, loug sluce

told blm what to do; he wi, a reuenmedman, and could nev.r again meet his wile face to
luce: he would enter aud leave tne room by walking
backwards, ard aie and slept very II tie.

IKcicra Patterson and Fauikeuberg testified that
i) y had, on dlll'erentoccaalous precediug the mur-
der, sold blm meuic'ne.lhe former au euieno lo re-
lieve blui oi poison, the latter a nervous sedulve.

J.mes K. ivai.s. gunsmUb, Mo ilti, eouin street,
tehtilied that on tbe evening preceding Ibe murdertbe prisoner called at bis piace to buy a cartridge,
and prouueed a pistol to show wuatsisebe require i,
aud one ws sold to him; he men asked for some
water, which was given blm: but waeu he w mid out
tbe glass to his mouth hs would snap at it like a dog,
ana appeared to be usable to arms; alter a
tew attempts be placed tue water aside without hav-lu- il

tasted It, and walked away.
ju''s Felrcs here look occasion to say that It was

the duty of men in tbe business of the wltneu to be
veiy caieful tbat dangerous weapons sbould not be
given to men wbo appeared to b derauged or mali-
ciously Inclined, aud when such persons callaa at
tbeir places they should lake steps to have luem se-
cured.

.Edward Cougan sworn, testified I was present
when Jan. Ur.nim was sbol; sbe was frying bain
aud eggs, when sbe and my mother ran towards tbeeocr ail of a sudden; tbe pi lsouer started towarus
tbem and I caught bold ot blm, but bedashed meoff,
ana then I heard tbe report of a pistol; be thenwalked out with me, took a drink at Heveatb and
Fitswaleritreels and at my advice surrendered blm-se- ll

to Aldeiman McClusk-y- ; on the uorulug of thesbeotlug be showed me tbe pistol, but did not say
what be Intended to do with It,

Vpon cross examination, the witness corroborated
the statement ot preceding witnesses la regard to tueprlonr's acts Indicating inuaully.

Here tbe Curl took a recess.
The Harder )l McKlevej

In thecaseof Bax.er, fellies, Ynuny, Morris, Dough-
erty, bchiists, aud Har, Hie young men who were
arrested lor tue DUTder or William AlcK.ieve.lri
Wsl Philadelphia, oa nuuday. the iktb Intl., audio
wboe beha t a habeas corpus ws suad out, addi-
tional witnesses were examined tbls morning, Ide'i-tllyin- g

seveai of the parties, aud couusel asked for
thi Ir sduikslon to ball. Tue Court iuiusd t Is say-lu- g

it was Ihe proviuoe ot tbe Jury to determine tue
dtgree or guilt, aud adding: Iluiuau il e la so In-
secure In this community mat It Is ihe puroose of my
bro ber Judges anu myself lo administer tbe law with
au inllaxible uetermluattn to uo all la our power
io proud every citlsen in tbe enjoyment of luteernriiy io which be is by Jaw entitled."

Tbe i rl.uuers were remanded.
UN1TH.JJ bT.Td DlHTKIOr COTJ RT Judge

Cadeiurter. lu the caae of the Unliel mates vs,
Patrick Kevlin, Thomas AluVey, and Jobs McVey,
charged with carry lug on a distillery at Hlcbuioiid
wlcbuut having taken put a license, Uelore reported,
Thomas MoVey entered a plea of guilty aud tbe
otbet oeleudauts were ai ij il.tod.

The usual Wednesday baukrupicy business Was
be'oie the court to day.

DibTKlCr CoUHt, No. 1 Juge Tbayer. Crump
Vs. ltimhworlb Au action lo recover a coutrlbu tou
towards tbe expense ot drainage, Before reported.
Veidict lor tbe mlenoaut.

ThefKatuai ileuelit Lite Iusuranoe Company vs.
A. H. Frauclscus. An acllou to recover premium oa
a Hie policy uuddr tbe live yaV principle. ;Jn trial

'1 he lulluwiug gentlemen b v. beeu uppoiuteo oy
Ibis liourt (school Uorjtroilnrs mr tbe term of three
yeais. oeglnnlug January 1, l&IU;

A, H JantJB, iirst w-- d

J wis jilkla. Heventb ward.
James H. JH inkle Eleventh wrd
James If. MoUrlde. Tweuty liltb ward.
UlaTHlCT OOORP. No 2 Juuge Hare. Tsgso W.

Bushes vs. George W. Hankln. An auil u to rc tvert idiu. ihe amouut of a promissory note allegtj to be
due atd nupald. Tbe defense alleged payment, Oa
U

COURT OF COMMON PLBAS-Jud- ge Brewster
Tbe case of the l ouinion wealth ex rel. AdeUda
Huske vs. fcbeuts r Hasklll, an Issu-- of luuauy to
try ibe quesiloa or the deleudsat's tauity, beiore re-
pot ted, is still ou trial.

;w Tork Stock lnostlona 3 P. M, -
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davie, Block urokei s, n o. 43 1). x nira street.
N. . Cent. K
N. Y. and K. K..
fn. ana ite. h

.1V6

M lch. . sutl N.l. n :

Olev. A Plttsb'B K..
Oh l. and N.W. com nb
ChL and N.W. pref. 87k
Chi. aud K. I. B 107U
FH.IB.K. W. A Chi.

Market strong.

DOUBLE SHEET TUREE CENTS.

Wluiauisounj

Mutual.

Pao. Mall 8. Co 118V
West, Union Tel... 80U
Tol. A Wab. Il it bH
M, & HI. PI. K. ooiu 01
Adams Ex. Co it
Wells, Fargo M MX
U. H. Express......... 47
Tennessee os, new.. 0HU
Uold 136.

An Important Rnllronrl Knit
The suit of tun Manassas Oap lttilroad Com.psoy vs. tbe Winchester aud Polomao H.llroadCompany, to reoover damages for the railroad

Iron alleged to have been taken from the former
road auu placed upon tue latter, wblob Is set
lor this term, has been postponed to a special
term commenting on tbe 26. U of January next.
Tbe mount involved Is aoonl f 110,000, tbe esti-
mated value of tbe Iron taken. Tuese railswere removed from the bed of the Manassas
Koau end placed upon tbat of tbe Wiuouester
Hi d Polomao Hoed uurlng the last year of tbewar by the mliliary authorities or tne Unitedstates, for Ihe tranaportHllon of supplies to
Uetetal Hberloau's army, operating lu ibo Val-
ley. At tbe close of the war Ibe Winchester
end Polomao Road, including tbe rails la

wn restored u us owner by order of
ibe War Depsriraent. The form of the act loo Is
tbat of trover and conversion. A number ofnice points ol International law and belligerent
rights are involved, end ibe discussion by tbeeminent conni-e- l engaged is aut.iclpated withgieal Interest, as wen by tbe community atinrge as by tbe stockholders of tbe respuoi.lve
rMiipm,if-- whose Interests are at Blake.

Timts

FINANCE AND OOMMER CE.
Orrioa or ihi kriHiss TiLaeatea ' 1Wedumday, Nov. HA, liles.

The Mor.ey msr'ret is without any material(taupe. Ca 1 lonus ttiie at. C per coot, oa(iovt rnnicnf coHate al, and 7 8 per cent, on
m Fcellsneou-- . colU erul. Firt class commercial
j uier lances Imoi 8c.l0 per cent, pprontium.
Tbe bsnas sie more Irecly, ami thuecu una upon tl.toi not pxcesive,are able
to 00 nost 01 tte paper oterid by panicsfutiiltd to accomrtodaiion.

Ibe S.ocli Market opened very dull thisniorninp. and pie Benerally were weak andtiDfetilf d. (JovPrn.utni ecnr.tie9 were tirmlv
held. 10C was bid tor 10-4- 115i for 6s of
18H1; 1134 lor 'C2 aud 108J for 64

hu'lrnuii rhuifs were Inactive. Reading soldat 49 cloring at 494, a decline of i:Utile bcbiivigiil at 4ij, no chauge; Lehigh!
Valley at f5r, sn advance of J: and Penntvlva-Di-s

Kntlroad at 64, decline of t; 1284 was bid
lor Can cm ate Ami ov: 67 lor Nornstown: 34
lor North Pentif.vlvauis; 30 for Flmira common-4- 0

tor pie ir ed do. ; 30 'or Ca'awUsa preferred:
acd 25 tor l'bilsoelpina still Erie.

Cltj Paei-enge- r Kailroad sDsrcs were withoutchange. ticsirnviiie told a' 104. 48wab;dlor
Sccoud 70 tor Tenth and Eleventh:
10 lor Tinrtecnth aud rMiteenth; 4G.fr for Cnes-nu-t

arid Walnut: 66 for West Philadelphia:
ai d 33 lor Hreen and Comes.

Bank shares were lu deaiand. 238 was bid
frr North America; 674 for Commercial: 31 for
Alt cuaiics'; HO mr bouihwarg; 118 for Ken-
sington; aDd 71 tor C tr.

In C'Mnal Jbsres mere was nolhinir dolnff. 19
Was bid lor Scbnjlkit! Nav eation common; 20
lor preleirel oo.j 28 for Ca'awissa preferred:
72 tor Morris Cansl preferred; 13 for Susque-haus- a

Cabal; ai d 30 for Wroming Valley Canal.
PU1LAUKLPUIA STOCK KIUJ1ANHK HALK8 TO-D-

Reported by De Haven A Bro., So. 40 8. Third street
IPOO City sn. Nw...c in'2':

ItiOlO do. New is.l t
Iiviki do.. ew..r.ib2
111 sb Lob V K s.
KOsh feuna it.tftwn. 6M
2i ao tit4
7 sh Lit heb K..,.o 4

10 sh (JlintonCoaLls. V
Ml kh U.1 Jtt Utt At,

100 h HesicuvVl'iei'c" lufc

A. M.
1110 "

1020
Jay

isk Reading.,

l'
1
Ki

lue
lue
i

IS)
2o

do Im n 4ut
do.. ....bid. Wi
do.. iutZ
do ....b!6. Si
do....... ..4BH-i- t
do...bSAIn.49(-- l
da. ...Is C4DS-1-8

do is
do.06dbia.ls.

1 h k n.iirmnu'. mln flnAtnli.,na th..A.f.j
by Nurr 4 Ladner, No 3P South Third Street:
in 03

10-1- "

Messrs

10
.........

1341 10 4ft A. M- - I1JI
1344 1107 . 13l5
13412-0- P. M. . 135
134jj 12-1- " . 134

ccose uo. quote uovcrn- -
Ti oTil mt me l.llnmai TT U f - . a

lhKl, 116itol)5.j; uld do., mj'tfiUSj; new
l'.)8Jttl08: do., ls6S,1084108;

July. 18G5, HOJ((Cllli;do.. 1807. 111K4UU ; do .
lb8, lUtailli; Oold, 134J.

TheCisibal Pacific Railroad, connect-lo-g

Hun r raticieco aud ihe Paol flu Coast withtheAtlantio lines, now nearly completed, aud-doln-

a laige and lemunerailve way business,
mubi peeuily become one of the most Import-ant and valuable Hues of through traillo on theContinent.

Tbe first mortgage bond Issued thereon, hay-In-g
a lien superior to lUui of the United Statesare now widely kuowu aud.cnir emed as among

tbesufest, best, aud most profitable corporate
securities for Invest ment. A limited quantity
will be sold at 103 and ncorutd Interest, incuriency. Prlnclpxl and six per oeuu Interestpujhblcln gold. Government bonds receivedIn pxchuuge at full market rates, allowing thelilfltieiice in cash.

Db Havbn A Broth br,
No. 40 Houtn Third atreet.

Fbiladelpliia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Nov. is In limitedrequest, and ranges from IU 60 to 7 60, according

lo quality. Noihlng doing In Tlmolby, Flax"
sceu sells In a small way at i 603,2 68.

In the Floor Market tbere is no new fea-ture to present, tne demand being limitedand coi. fined to ibe home consumers. Priceshowever, are firm. Bales of 3400 ban els Wis-
consin and Minnesota extra family at 7 50a
8 16; 300 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.at $lo1060; fancy at $1(J(13; aud extras at$(j'&B 75. Ki e Flour Is selling at 17 !257 75. CoraMeal is quiet.

There la a fair demand for Wheat of primquality, but tbe absenoe of supplies restrictsoperations. Bales of red at f Unj'i 10 for good andprime; 1200 busbels do. ou seoret terms, andsome amber at f 2 15. Small sales of Hye at
$165. Theie la veiy little Corn here, and It la
lu steady request, with sales of 10,000 bushelsold jellow at Si 25; souse new at $1106; and3(00 bnsbels Western mixed at $l-21- l 23. Oats
remain as last quoted. Bales ot Pennsylvania
aud Western at 60671s., according to quality.Whisky Is ralber quiet. 150 barrels wood and
Iron-boun- d barrels, duty paid, sold atgl 051 08,

LATEST SllirriSQ LMELLKJEKCE.
For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVJCifBJf.lt S,
STATB OV TU1CR1IOMBTBU AT TBI IVKNINd TBLB.ouiFH ojrricB.
7 A. M. 45 U A. M 62t P. IS. M. it

CLEARED THIi MORNINO.
Co

,u" Ilm,"l' Hum, Hamburg, Merchant
Brig Herald, Crelgbton, Guantanamo, a. W. Berna- -di o A Bro.

Bjiy"! fiearman, Kennard, Apponang, Hamm'et

faefl'-1- 1
3Du,cb' c0,ob Boston, Blaklaton,

Bclir James wartln. Fnller. Bis ton, W. H. Johns,bchr Four Blsiers, dh-ere- Huston. Warreu & Uracil,bebr W-H- . Jon.s, Llae, Charleston, B. U, Mershuu
Bctr W. A. Crccker, Baxtsr. Boston. L. Aodenrled ACo.
BcbrR. W Godtrey, Godlrey, Boston, Birds. Keller
Bohr L. Adams. Nlclcerssn, Bo-to- n, Tyler A O
Bchr Abbie Piliuan, X.au.burd. Bjston, Bullllugford

Pcor Prnere-s- . Friwell. Dorohester, Captain,
bcht Valcr, Jounbou, Hartiuid.

ARRIVED 1 HM MORNING.
Bteamshlp Wyoniing, IVai, 7 hours from Havan.nau. with cotton, etc, to Philadelphia and Woutw-1,- 1all bteaui-.hi- Vo. Paseugers-i- ). Jfi, MosuerVw

H. M. BiuOKett. 11. Hawse.
Bug Idarsoall Duicn. Coombs, from Boston
bcur A O. Kusseil. Hoiiui 7 days from JPortianaims uue to hiruthers 8 m. ort.ana,
Bchr M. K. Wocdhousp, Wondoouie, ( dsva tmm

BauR-rlies- . with stone u. otpinlu.
Bchr B. B Wheeisr, Lloyd, tio uunrs from Boston ,n

balit-H- t to capiaiu.
hchrU U Jacssnn, Blaokman from Boston
bchr J as. H (tnindier Lee. from IS istoo, '
Hour R, W, G-- d rey. Ooa'rt y from Boston.
Hchr Vapor. Jnhusoa from Hsri otd.
Boor 8. M. 11. Bonn, bieeliuan trout Salem.

A. urau. Lskn tru alem.
Bchr W. W. Matey, cbsmpign, trvm Provldenee.

Oorrrttpondenee 0 the PhWtitetphla' TMuinge.
LawitH, lnl., Nov. S- S- I', (d Brl Auuuste, from

TviKiul for Pbliadaiplna. pa-se- d lu, aud baruus AnnKllrstnth Irotu Pboadelpbla toe Barbados, went tasea this morning. Brig P. Larraeea, iron) aorZ- -
town lor Rosien; eohrs Hauiy (J.de; ennwdake! Janllh-Blrdsail- ;

Mpai kilns Bra; and Mnderelor, all from VirgiulalorNew xorX, retualn at th Break water .
WlbdNW. JOiKtU LAMM TRA,

MEMOKANDA. ,
Barqve Louise. Delay, lor Pulladelphla. cleared atLiverpool llin mm.
Brig Louisa M lller, from Liverpool rorPhlladelDhla.at iaiiibrldgs uih insk, aud sailed jih,


